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afoataioa -An atta»pt iraa Mads fasaartaff to
aaaaa-tiiiat«' the Knitf ot BbbIb. ==_s 1ha Britiafa
troop-. anSai Colonel Ni--iiiaii liavc been atta« kc«J by
ao Aftrliaii force wlmli was re imls.'fl. _

A tii. i . :.. -« BaritaBw at las tn.ni vraakaal
In the luv ba* t> mi found by div¬
er*. rhe Hyi'nl.nii in Ihiaiiia ami
Bau 'a ia Im-coiiiiiis n,ore serioua. The
Btoim 1 >iinday «l'd un af i!.':n ... in (.mat Brtlaia.
s=s_ I ..». Boen of Traaaravii SbbmsbI ladepea*
den. c
Pom rrtc. .-QararBor ataet Caraall aitJve*J nt

All.aaj aadteokapaiaraaB>8_aaal t'.«> ECzaeatira
-Man- >.« rheaarrender of the Lie ¦ardor-
eta in i oiiMdiTod doaMftaL ; At Huston
a iimtin-r wai ajbaj By Bat daaihlat ~ lbc
Iom. aa hadldlaaa by i!i" ]'...-.:.>:i ii;«> i> c-.ii-
BajBad al fldAOOO, AlBH hara b. m
Barred fraai liai.t. r, M«-., to AsujbbIs :
e 0 reroor bai ma-.. no n j.iy to cx-tj..\«-iuoi

larrill. Kx-s«-?ia»or Baawart*a raatdaam m

aaaluiitflon araa daiuaited by tire. r_r__ y«.c.
(tarv ^lunimii liai aTritlSS a tetlai
ifHisnie a :<.._ |a r cent bmnl. a'ul tarartaga I per
rm i n...i. sxsas T.e PcunsvlvMna Jhrpahlieaa

l.'om. ni um will Im BOBl I '. liriinrv 1. 1BBO.
Cm am» si ot iiitAN..1 in Tbibcbb'i atpoaaia

cf Um WaBwit, iwlad Ibb exotted bbbcIi uiiir.--;.
.- ~ The Bapawae Coart, Goaeral Tec i. decided
in larar al Bidaey P. .\ boia |j
Baekett wan bulled. . TäMUBaBay and Antu |
Tan many arc much divid'-d. .__- Chaatino Cox't
Implication t«¦ r ii aaw trial was daaioi _ Uarid
l.-a\it: i'i« Fhs New-York Ceaferal ia la-
¦eaauta; itoteraaiaal (acilitiea, A new m i i

8Ba*_aa||a at to ho atari i, i port Ii troarded
vMh BhtppiBB. The pahheattaa al the iiat ol
p BMaaawTBs bbss "SwtatB "ii paoMatal muum ¦
aoatiuiied. « U«>ld valm- of Uta lagit taaitat
Bilvei inlhsi * i*_"1 _> BTaia . 97.90 mbSBi Btoeki
ppeniil active and higlier, but BftStSTSSSl WSrS dull
and >li « baad, tkasi n wck.

hit \\ i ATt m\. 1 in in vc Iim al Wn t:;an* it>ili-
eate 0O8W1 and BBBaSaUy clear wi at'it-r. I l.or-
raouicict iaalatiaj 1 lliitheat, 4U°; lowcat, I'l ;

araraca. 30*. ,
.

Oarcraof Van Z.uult BeswpSad tin- Rs_a(.
Maeaaoa kg Uttss, und n v«.k«-il the arrrntpBjfs
by ti l»_rraj.h. It is iBliBSSferd tliat tin- («i»v« -

mir tliinks lbs aUaaaSa of tks Csitod Btatsa
Seoat«- would In- tuotc coinfoilalile than that
of RbVBbYbi
Tim ren nt afquisitioti of laud on the Hudson

River at SiAiy-Kixth-st. \<y the On.nl Railroad
iapait of a BBBBBSSaB*WMSYI ptBB for iin rOBatagtaBS
teniiiual fiuilities of that roud. Pour aildi-
tion.il i'iir-, BS is ftat'd in hu Sittels on
another BSSJSi ;»re to lie limit, and il Bae^Baarj
tao:e eii v.itors will Im- iiv. lid.

Captain Williams says be r;(ri "clean New-
" York and keep it ih aii," with tin- UfOBSBl BD-
propnaiion, if be ia allow .. to hire und üb»
eharj.'e lh. BJB1 n lie chooses to hue anil ittSfhSfflO.
This is a broad hint to the |Kill*tieiana to ire'
oat of the way, and the Inilniciaiis, iu the
pre-aiil »täte of jiuhlie acntuuent, would la-
wise to do it.

_

Governor Gareelou ha* iiisi>t«d ii|..ni the iv-

toovul of anna and aimnuiiitiou from Rancor, 111

oidei, aa he said, to teat the " sin-
" & rity M of the citizens. The nmoval w.ui

BriUicaai'd by latax- crowd a, but then- w 1»

Bo disturbance of any »ort. The Governor
pledge* himself not to BBji tioojo. to AiiBuata
urleaa there ia an outbreak.

The ai.jilii atioii for a new trial lbs ChuMine
Cox haa lavcti denied by the General j i .in.

Couuael for Cox relied Ibjbb hj u]Kirr tlie cluini
that the conviction should not have Isoeo fur
mm dt«! in the flrat deirree, inaaniurli aa the
killing was not premeililated. but this pout 1-

diannaaed by tho Court with the .-1 ate mint

that killing duno*! the rowuiuodoo of a felony
U murder io too fir*t degree, under tha tutiat-

ing statute, without regaid to qtuslions of
Mf sort.

Scct.inv Sin.-?iii.iii has written an important
let lei t<» Smatni MoftUL, which will Ik- found
in fnll to our Wa-hini;'oii dispatches. Tin-

HarrrtBij imcs bis nson- lor In li« vintr that
:in all mpt to carry out Mr. Wood's m Ih iiic

for refeattTBg at I hi <.«. BRfJ a half per cent
would It 1 it;il to rt'Silliipt ion, MUm urge- lh«
pns-ace .! tu« lull providing for refunding in
fou pel cent bonds, whi-li |_M ber.n intro¬
duced la both l.ou-fs. The opioiofj is also
expreesod thai I COBBploOB refnndim.'. rn n lit

font per reut, i- "n I at all «-«tun." owing
to the revival of trade ami Mm BfAMfasJag de-
Biand fiM money.

_

'I In- t! ...iv tli.it the uitiou of the Mayor in
removing CommiastooerB and heads of Depart-
Bteats Ii in the natnri' of a judicial action,and
in nol one u> be governed by Ida personal
.rodtes, 01 evea ins paraaaial viewsconcerning
tin i iiii i, ni-v of a pniiiic ofaeor, aeonM la i fair
.raj to be rsfabhaBM-d by tin- Courts. Theae*
tjon of Jitatio*! Wtaibrook m Bandeg a writ of
ciiiiorii! to the Mayor ta ¦ review of the

proeeediagB in the cast' of CoMMiaeketer
Mrhola, to teal whether tlie removal waiaiade
without rafft i< ni cause, lias beaja aaattdaedby
a unuiiinioni dpfiaion of the General Trim.
The opinion of Justice Davie declare! that it
n st> entirely w h hin the aHaeretion of the Court
to issue such a writ iBjOBaei of Ihia character,
and the appeaj of the Mayor is therefore dis-
mtaaed. Can hi taken, at Mm aaate time, to

stain that tli* limits of the OBM itself have
not been nnaecd upon, tad are not involved m

tin- «li ision.

The aaolaVaal Hfeaaaare of inilreodeia full of
j.Ucs, ami Mime ot them iiih among the beat IB

the langnage toe. Hut none of then excels,
for grim bnmor, one which has just been em¬

balmed in tin- official lepoils to the State Ed-
gmeer. The Forty eeaood Street, Manhattan-
rille, ami Si. Nicholas Avenue Railroad
solemnly assures that official that the company
was ready to build its toad, but could not ob¬
tain the BeCOBBUy "steel rails." and
so w.is compalied to poatrjoao building
until next Spring. Meanwhile an injituction,
BUUpoaed to have been instii/at'il bl the com-

p.iuv, absolutely prohibita the I» bb of 'he
toad, and so, as Tin. Tut I'.ckk k|diuned the
other day, prolongs the oharter unt"! there
has lie. ii an opportunity to lobby an ension
through the I iBgialaiiiif A ehrcdoo * .ould be
uttered for the manufacturer of "steel tails"
whom the Foity¦oeeoBd Street Company has
implored for an imimdiale supply Ol that
article; and the Lesj^afatate, when the appli-
.ration for a renewal of tiio franchise routes

up, should think twice before graattag it.

The biter addressed by Beeretary EvarMj lo
ex-Governor McCoraaick, which ia priuted
elsewhere with Ml. MeC'oimicl.'s reply, ron-

veya a well decorTed eompiiment to a man

who has dintingniahrd biaaaelf by his fidelity
in public oflii e. Mr. Rvaitl asks whether Mr.
McCoraniek would accept a diplomatic ap¬

pointment, and in hit tiuai nig the President'«
desire that he should do so expresses also the
hifh appreciation m which Ins work as Com-
niissiouer-Geueral at IBe Paris Exposition is
held by the coir u v. lu reply Mi. McCormick
says frankly that he has too long neglected
his personal Intoraata la the discharge of pub¬
lic duties, and bibbI deehncvtba honor. It is

an open secret, we lulieve, that Mr. McCor-
miek while in Pans spent for the benefit of
the Uuited State« mole than three times the
salary which the Darted Btales paid him.
Alter having made eonct-ssions like these, it
is nor surprising thai Be feels the ¦aecaMryof
devoting some ettanlioa to hie own busineaa
affairs. ,Thia M to be regretted, because be
would have made an excell.-nt representative
of our country abroad ; bvt having enjoyed
the fruits of Ins exeepi ion illy OBpable set vice

in Paria without making any adequate return

lor it. arc have no light to complain it Mr.
McCormick 'finde biausell enable to continue
such sacrifices.
What, vi r may BO said of the present race

ot Europeso kings, it must |.e adniitted that
their would-be as .-ins aie ilie most ineom-
pett-'ui si t of mea alive. The contemptible and
clumsy fellow who attempted yesterday to
abool the King of Spain while bis youthful
bride was at his >ide, is a lit aoecessorto the
fanatics and murderers who have been
simultaneously displaying their appalUns
meanness of soul and their miserable
luarksiuaiinliip in bbHobb OBpitala of Eu¬
rope tluiiritr the past year or two. Con-
aidcrini; the danirera to adiiefa a kin}? is ex¬

posed and the fact thai be Brost rely almost
wholly upon others for pivteetiooi lie must*be
recorded as one of the moat defenceless of
hum..11 beings* Bad the BBiM of un a.-, i-siu
is so many degrees BrsjBter rhau that
ot the ordinary iniiKlerer. Fortunately
tiie skill of those who have tried tins
role recently has been far iuterio; to their
iiiale\o!ci!ce. Gonzales saeeeeded } feiday
only in slis'lilly OBaaBBRBI intr the fe of
the Ring's footBMTB. TUb wbb all the grand
Eiuopean iissassiuatiou cuufederatl e.cnc

to in Madrid. If it were i that
such uu cTgaataai-CB is beHered t exist, it
niiL.-;.t he worth while to ask why ny one

Bhould want to kill a bMB b tlior-
outrhly iuoü'i n-ivi, both as a man and a

sovereign, as Alfeaao. TLo acolaimttions
wilb which Ins escape w.i> leeeived show that
the ami kiuc conspiracy BBB defeated itaelf, un

usual, by itreagtbeaiagthe Borereign, so bam.ly
attacked, m the afleetMMBiof Ua pi'opie.

laTlIX
No year since the b(grBBiflg of ti e Ri pub-

lie, probably, has brouuht to it a more solid
raeeperity than the one which closes to-day.
Not i:ii w.- ni'iin by this the actual m<»net..!y
value to the eotintn of the it*sumption ot sperie
payment. The ease with wliieb leBBBiptiOB
was uevoiii[ilisht(l was au indication that this
prusju nty already existed, and that the people
not only had full pockets but they had that
aiiMiinteeoarfMeHca Ib tiuir QoTeraMeatwhich
is ihe .nost stcuie way of keepint.' ÜMBB full
We were warned that the condition of the
country was so unstable that a ems!i n volv-
Uin OVeiy commercial interest would Pillow
Ihe BBBOriraonl of resumption; but in fact tl.e
erieis was passed so easily I hut the country
hardly knew it was reached. IjMtOad f the
threaieped baiikiupt.->, (lie ba.ti.ee ol
coin in the Treastny increased ovir all pity-
¦BBBi nt»oot\ooo.
The yen of 1879, wifl, however, holeDMB*

Bend in totBfe as that in which th« ".;i.ii
of the country was for the first tikwi il ie led
to Its farming interests as rub-
jn t of pai amount Importance. Sei rial
causes have contributed to thto end.
Firstly, the opening of the foreign trade in
meat, lf.ni and dai/y products to such un ex¬
tent as to convince the mass ot our people that
this country was destined to become for
eeutuiies the gnat food manufactory for
Europe. The failt.rc of the cro|m in
Great Biiuin and on tlie Continent, and
our exceptionally enormous harvests this
Summer have impressed this fu.-t noon the

most careless oWrvcr. Secondly, the foPOi d
overflow of turn idle winking popalatifltl
0} the cities and towns inti) NM yet u:,-

opened territory lias brought Mit airrlrpltunil
resources Im loir tlir people as novel

before. Tin- number of » atigtants foin
tlu> Eastern cities to the West and Sou.thwe.st
more than trebled in 1*7!» hV number Of
any previous ye;»r. In inch mi those in-

s'ancr-, lie it n nn inlo M d, an BBWB

ployed half Ktaivrd Moeaaaic« cleik or

protcssionn! man has DOCOBM I lilbr
of tho soil: Mm oaasumei bai i> cobm i pro-
din-ei, und by so iniich the BlSturlsl w--alth of

tho country lias been mcreased.
Heretofore, ith wo all know, Um tend sey

of capital hau been lata the'eiticsi ia 11*i.

year it has been turned in a million tiny
nils to um Opt nine 99 Of um hit iml-
loai leeourcei ol the wilderness. We be¬

gin to BBS that Iba 1 utiit'o lOoaaaaj of
tlie I'nitod Stairs :».-. a whole will he
Dot that of a nation of small shopkeepers, hut
of ii notion of Mill aMnnfairrartTi and Inr-

mera. Rio country bM ever had eadariag
proapPfity in which the land was held by
large tenures and of necessity was worked

lot »tut nt terms minou* to the

lalNthaf class. RbBSM has tried that plan gad
failed : so has England ; so have our own

Southera States, In every ease the result
has I con I he MBU B luxurious dominant
oaate, a "nopeless nialoontent peasantry:
half-Ulled worn-out land ; < ruelty Bad indiT-
ference of the wealthy to tlie poor; want and
iiiMirrectioti. The events Ol thisyeStf indicate
thai its are not Kksty to m ike tliis mistake.
The exodus of the BeglOSS from the South
has mule of our own soil- small laimers, ami
will drivo the Southern land-holder to a

personal snivel vision and more detailed
method of winking Iiis soil, a method which,
however disagreeable, will prove in the
end to his advantage. pecuniarily ami
morally. Die emigration rrom boUi
Kurland and inland dining tbls year has

beealargely of the tenant-:.uuh-i class. Like
our own BOgroes they are beginning 1o np-
precs.ite the advantage pa a dtBfl in
owning the ground that he works. Our

dairy funnels are fosl wakening to the almost
illimitable maikets opt 11 lor their products,
and the ncnratitj for their beat skill and care

if tbey Would command these maikets. Our
wool-growers told the sbbbs stoiy a few
weeks sgo*.

In short, the whole Nation dortag tin-

yen jrul ended has disooTered srithin itself
an loexbaoatible scores of steady, eodoring
proaperity. Whoa we isoMmbor, too, thai the
lainn i's life thus recomiiieiuled to our people
is one of .h» most irbolesoBM lor body aod
mind, luoet free from tomptatioo, and 1 reduc¬
tive of til" quiel domestic rirtai. which vivo
to a people BOtHl FBI k among nation'-, we can

understand the raise ol the gilt to us of this

___________

OEMOi UATIC " HJI'IM. RIQBT.»
PoMfUy ws may be doing the Maim* Demo¬

crat something like injustice in charging
fhi'tn with attempting without1 shadow of right
to Steal Ibe State. Poi tbey BPS a strange and
unacconntabls lot ol people, *aud it may he
they tliink. in spite of reton <>r majorities or

anything else, that they actnallj own the
State, and are only Being ths most available,
even if somewhat questionable, methods to

retain possessiofl of their own. We are nol
without NMOos 1st bettering that the entire
pmty is more or le-s saturated with a delasioo
as to its mission aad its prerogatives some¬

what similar to that Indulged ia in older eoun-
Irie* as to the divine 1 vlit ol kin;, ». Tin in i*
much in the history of the party to Indicate
that it is under the itillu.-me of some hallu¬
cination of this kind. In Individuals they
call t his sort ol 111 i:ikleptomania ; by which
name the ralgarcrime of theft is hidden iin-
der four syllables of Drees: derivation, w hich
leave the average initi«l in doubt whether
the perpetrator ol the otVacs has diacov-
end a new bog Of invented 11 hair-dye.
In polities it ta*e belief iu Divine Right.
Inder this plea the stealing of kingdoms aad
empin s has been going on nt intervals tor

many centuries. It Is an elastic dogma j Looii
NajKileim Btretcln d it over hr* seizure of
France; and with mach bettei reason the
Coaut de CoBSSbord is waiting foi somebody to
steal the present Ri put.lie ami lay it in his lnp.
There is reason to believe that the Demo¬
cratic party bas lotnehow got Into its
head this notion of Divine Right.possi¬
bly from the fact thai it traces us origin
to Jefferson, who, as author ol the Decla¬
ration of Independence and one ol the found¬
ers of the Republic, had a kmd of proprietor*
ship in flu1 Qovernmsnt winch was transmis-
siblt.and U'at apon Uns iround ony measure
which pins the party in posssasiofl of its own

i- jnatttabh).
The typical Democrat of our time was

William M. Tweed, It h.:s sometimes been
thought that bis " What are you going to do
"about itf to the people from whom Jn stole
.not more for bhasell than f«r Ins
party.the City and Stute of X w-V.-rk,
was the bravado merely of a success
tul highwayman. Bat when we consider
how (-iit'h eminent RefsnBOrl BS Mr. Tilden
and sueh political puiista as Horatio Seymonr
stood by eonsenting, not only failing to rebuke,
but actually participating in the seeraing bene-
tits of the crime, the conclusion seems inevit¬
able that these nud in general all the Demo¬
cratic leaders uro tl ennitrhly iinbm d with the
idea that the Democratic party has a Divine
Right to rule this country, and that this end
Justifies whatever means may be used to bring
it about. Indeed, you may make thorough «. arch
of the history of the party for at hast a quarter
of a Century nml find no other reason, nor

hurdiy u pro.cit, for their claim to be en¬

trusted with control. Within that time cer¬

tainly they have not shown the w isdo.-n. judg-
ment or capacity to warrant Mob a claim ;
nothing in East except what is contained in
tkeii assumption of Divine Right. The heavy
Mad of the (tarty held the (bM-frine, to which
the hghnrtnd always subscribed, that a lew
white men had a Divine Right to the labot
and the lives of millions of black im n, audit
was but the following out of that logic that es¬

tablished in their minds the Divine Right of the
party t<» govern the COUntry, w ith or w ithout the
eaSBMBl of a SSSjority of the H'ople. Thsss
men cut down Stephen A. Douglas because
his bsrOSy sf Popahst Sovereignty was at war

with tin Divine Bight of Slaveli .Illing DeflMC-
rasy. Il was in mpptti ti Democratic Divine
Right that tbey so long PafaOsd to adBait
Laliiortiiu with n OsnstitatiOB of her own

makings that tiny atf«mptt-<l, first by fouc,
then by fiaud, to bt< al h ¦.:< a- from her peo¬
ple ; and that afterwaid they wt up a revoh
again»; a constitutionally elected President
and weut off iuto rebellion.
And upon what other theory tban thnt lliey

bsHofS In their Divine Right can it lie ac¬
counted for that in all the Southern Stntc*
they suppress, by intimidation, violence and
fraud, almost the entire opposition vote; and
so far fron* being Ashamed of the means em¬

ployed, actually boast of it. " Something had
" to be rioae." they said, in aiplanatlon of

ihr _MaO l».i!l"t frauds in South Carolina,
" for WS («Mild stand it M Innger,
.und wVre determined to have cnn-

"tn.l of oitr own State." In other won!I:
. Wo ruh- by Divine Right J Bad us the
" i i_,*tiI rouhl Ito! hr asserted c\e pf by (no- in¬

strumentalities, we wcrcdriven to use them."
.\ »outJ argument enough, if voll concede the

p llsM ih.it Ihr Divine Etigbl of the Demo¬
cratic p-rty to mir the roiiutiy is superior fo

Um right oi the ¦ dorMy. Ii is not Improbable
that Mr. Mose« Maatofl Murhle, and de rest of

Ilia; noble bund who started out in 1^7«"» to buy
or st< uI a Slate somewhere, proeeeded on the
theory of Demoerntie Divine Right, find flut¬
tered themselves tin y erere doing God's ser-

Vico with their lire hell-i anil l op Illingens and
theii damnabletocohercacii _Tbe e bole ronduct
of the psutjajaee they came into partial power

indicates, a belief in their prerogative. Thev look

upon the iaawregaam in wine'- the] have been

out of power as se arseh tune leal; their lirst

assertion of themselves was in the proi liiinatioii
of their purpose to " wipe out all the legisla-
" tion of the past scM titccn years." Those
are auui aoa . the record U t< be wiped out,
and the yean not counted. This is the most
charitable cons.: ruction to put upon the conduct
of (he low fellows whose pickers and stcalcrs
do the work, and the great light- of the party
who stand by and take the profits. It is not

stealing perhaps, nor even kleptomania ; it is
ihe carrying into practical operation their be¬
lief in ihe doctrine ol Democratic Divine
Ktght. All the same, tjie niajotHies who are

despoiled of their lights object to it, and Will
undertake to see to it that it does not succeed
in this country this year.

TEE MUM DIFEICÜLTY.
A refBaal by Hovernor Qareeloa to Mbexti to

the Supreme Court the Qr*Mt*on« in dispute,
he must suiely be aware, will be everywhere
interpreted as a confession ol deliberate nim-
mnlity. It is an Bttkunwledgmenl that the de¬
cision of a emirt confoooedly eminent in

ability and impartiality would Im- sdverse lo the
course which the Qovemor and Council have
chosen to pin sue. No one call believe that
ihe leading Democrats of Maine would bear
the infamy which a refusal to submit these
questions to arbitration will bring upon them,
ll they had rCOSOQ to believe that the decision
would be in their favor. As to the effect of
their course upon public opinion, the refusal
must prove a fatal Map] after if, they can be
excused only bv those who are reckless and
base enough to defend any crime foi the sake
ol partisan advantage.

ibii is a refusal shrewd ai respects' the
immediate object Boaghtl The questions
>o ably put by Mr. Morrfll in Ins letter
have Inen carefully examined by leaders
in every part of the ooaatry. riiey certainly
leave upon the mind a ItTOOg Impression that
the Govsmor and Coaoeil have lieen guilty of
an exceedingly wanton violation of law. Fol¬
lowed bv a refusal to invite the opinion of
the Supreme Court upon them, they are cal¬
culated to have a powerful effect upon public
opinion, especially as leading and respectable
cjiizeus of both parties in great muulwr have
petitioned tin- Governor to submit them,
livery active and influential man in Maine has
examined these tTUestions, by this lime, and
knows how strongly pablie opinion leans to
I lie billet (hat the proposal of Ml. Moll ill was
eminently judicious, patriotic and lair. Men
who have any political ambition, 01 any hope
of j\ political future in Maine, will think
twice before they w ill renters to take active
jiart in a conspiracy, aftei it h is been so

thoroughly exposed and branded. There are

hundreds of iiiliin ntial Dsmocrats in Maine
who, though they maj say little, will never look
upon a man is hone-:, decent, or Iii lo associate
with gentlemen, arbo takes a seat in the Legis-
lature upon a fraud so shamelessly confessed
by the perpetrators. How many men are

there who will be willing to wear that mark
of dishonor foi a lifetime 1

Ii is not bapossible ihat a rafaaal by the
Governor to submit to the Court the ques¬
tions propounded may convince more than one

Democratic member-elect that be cannot

atl'ord to help so bold and impudent a steal,,
II three nu n only n eoil when the no.mein

com« -, Lh« conspiracy will fail. It is bard to
believe that the Democrats of Maine have
contrived to elect SUOb a sol Of men that not
even three ot them care for the respect of
decent aad repatebbi citumns,

It is uot ceitain thai the refusal of the
Governor and Council will prevent a formal
submission ol the questions at issue. Per¬
haps by a majority of the members of
the Senate, or perhaps In other w.ij's, the
same opinion may be legally invited mid
elicited which the Governo] and Council h.si-
t ite to lace. It will he all the Worse for them
if au advei -e d i-ioti follow s a refusal to in¬

vite an opinion. The pretence of the Gov-
»ruoi that the eaeential qaestionsnt issue have
already Inen adjudicated will Income con¬

temptible if he doe.- not dare lo invite a formal
decision of those questions at the request of
his opponents; for he know-, and all intelli¬
gent men know, that his opponents believe
that Ins conduct is not warranted, but em¬

phatically condemned, by the previous decisions
of the Court. Thus it will come to pas>, if the
Governor refanes, that the Legislature will
assemble with a certainty that the Governor
and Council were uot only guilty of straining
the law in order to defeat the real will of the

people, but were also guilty of deliberate and
conscious law-breaking. It would he strange
if every Democratic member-elect should be
willing to participate actively in such a

crime. _______________

'..sA/y;u/.s///.Vf..-'-
A circular has been brought to Ugh! which

appears to have been dispatched to tbf "cotin-
.* ted-in'' candtdafeH in Maine, urging them to
a-scmhlo early at the Capiiol, each attended
by "ten good up ti" who will stand by their
liiemLs in the event of any opposition to the
Fusionisttaking their seats, ihe plan which
such a circular out lines is so natural a sequel
to the previous parts of the enterprise thai
nobody will hesitate to believe in it. The
conspiracy serins to have begun with the prep¬
aration of pitfalls for the returning oltJeerB,
such 'tis the issue of imperfect ami misleading
Mannt. Then doubtless the word was passed
to Democratic town-cleik- to be on the alert.
Next the Governor and Council did theireeOTOt
frock. The final step, to winch ail theoc pre¬
liminaries bad, is the mustering of a mob to

give foicilile ell'fct to the scheme ol Usurpa¬
tion, iu case the defrauded people attempt to
resist it.
How \ividly all this recalls the besannt, of

tlio inauguration at Columbia in 1876, and
the establishment of the fraudulent Democratic
Legislature which assembled tin re in defiance
of the .let i-ioii- of ihe Canvaaacrs I ltaring Um
last days of the contact over the ictuins land*
of men in red shirts flocked to the
Capital. Ostensibly they came .Co the State
Fair, hut it Was not red lli.it they haunted the
court-room and the State House, axil disposed
themselves in menacing tiomtions, and that
they were tuunh more heavily armed than vis¬
itor* to an agxicultural show have any need

to lip. It U understood tinw who they were

ai.it liow they wots brought together. The
i-npturwd telegram* have told the erhole story.
I>i patches were sctil nil over the State bv the

DeaWM latio managers, summoning the "brat
"lioyi" to Columbia, with their titles, and
Hampton himself was the author of some of
the in'Holges. "Fun expected at the Fair
"this week," bo reads one of tho dis¬

patches; "prepare for high sport. Let
" best bovs come, but not too many unless
"well heeled." "Send up to-night all the
" nght men possible," .so runs another; "if
" titles can be concealed bung them." " firing
" best men," urges a third inessnrc, "and
'. tool-chosi to Fair." And on tho eve of the

inauguration the jubilant words are Hashed
along the wire, " Hampton sure, or »7.ir-
" inixhinff.'"'
Since they have undertaken to introduce

Southern BMthods in Maine, we see no reason

lor suipt.se that out PoBJoeraits Mends
carry out tho policy to its lull extent,
and prepare to faith by force dhat
they have began by fraud. They woind
not have al'.iopteil the barefaced rascality
of the count-out without the resolution to

pur-ue the wrong to the end. L'pon the
whole, we do not regret that they have gone
so lar. There is litth danger that the Kcpuh-
lieans will be tempted into n bn ach of the
peace. They undei stand too well the duty of
law-abiding citizens ; liny are too well aware

of the consequences, far IOTP Important than
the pre-cnt BOSSJ ssioti of the BtttO GoVeTB*
BMOta Wbieh will follow this omHiCt. It is
I good thing lor the country to see in nil its

deformity the outrage in which the Dctuoc-
r . y have now involved fhetiiselvis, and tO
realize what it is they do when they import
into the Northern Slates the no-thuds of mi¬
nority rule which I hey have piBOtlsed with im¬

punity at the South. How does the North like il 7

WET SOT HELL THE MmEKETSf
The Hod. Qeorge B. Andrews, in hissddress

to the West Side AsSOeiBttM on the subject of
Taxation, Which we published yesterday, u gd
the following emphatic language:
"Hut whtiayoa %ndiscnaaiagtheprobloca sf bow

torelieveyourprooerti troai taxation, the true so¬

lution of the ipi.-Hli..ii stares you 01 t lie fwre. The
true bIbb Is to ssaattset sueh s spinl of salsfprisa
and wise judgment l!.:it the tax will i.\i-e to Im a

consideration, on las. to ths hnpiovssssuts made on

rout peas* rt v."
This is a view of the subject which,toff the

preseot, owners of down-tonra property will
chiclly indorse. But iu the upper perl of the
city there are m my individual ii al BBtBlS
owners of enterprise nnd vigor, who will cry,
" Mow true.'' In fad, every individual owner

of realty who is receiving a go.nl income limn
his Improved property hi ge nially a satisfied
f not a willing taxpayer. To make our taxes J
lighter it is necessary to ssbanec the value of
resl BSOlte. Wo proposition fal plainer than that.
And bow to enhance it is the problem.
We were slloding only yesterday to the city

property in markets; and the sststs may be
in de an i In -tr.itinn of the principle, pai ticii-
I.nlv applicable in this dtv, that the solutiofl
oi tin- problem is to be foood in ths distrib¬
uting ok trade where trade belongs.' For
twenty years the chief markets of the city,
under political management, have been kept
in .hi on rcrowdi .1 part of the city, almost In«
i possible to the cooeusacra, andremote ti sa
the cenlre Of demand. Tbey have been so

grossly maaaaaaged that from ths fact of
their wretched soodition they do abaolBte
harm to adjacent property, and depreciate
their own as w- ll as neighboring values. The
real property of Washington »aud Fulton Mar«
kl i-, il once in the hands of private persons,
would, foff commercial purposes, pay into the
City treasury a larger sum m taxes than the
pi- lOOl rentals amount to, bOBtdss greatly en-

bi nt ing, instead of depreciating as now, the
taxable valuation of surrounding priratc prop*

Take ths other view- of it. Suppose tho city
should sell it* onremunerative starke! prop¬
erty down-town ] aatarally the wholesale
marfceiraen would move op-town. They would
seek to be soar their so irees of supply. This
would save the double transportation of nni-
Btali slBughtered ap-toam to Washington Mar¬
ket and back again to the consumers, who all,
or practically all, live up-towu. Not only that,
bat the OStmblfadrmeBI Ol maikets as extensive
as those of Fulton ami Wassingtoo, but let
hope more cli anly und decent, would inevitably
lead to the imprOVemCOl Of Sdjacsal properly.
And with ample .space, buildings suitable for
the basiness, aid bell r facilities for reaching
the consumers--! ,m.In ions which are absent at

present while the down-town markets female
the depots of BBPply the m.iiUitmtu WOUld
Incceaas their own boslaess.
The SSM of Washington ami Fulton Markets

wooId resull la three things: I, Tbecitydebl
would be decreased about $5,000,000j 2, tin-
tax..hie properly near the present maikets
would be hicrossed by ths Improvements
which Would follow the sale; and It. the tax¬
able property in aad about any bow bp-towo
markets would also be Increased by the removal
of business These 000 a.lerations, aside from
those wo have previously urged, of | Baring in
Uaasporartloa gad Mmmissions to middlemen.
and ths sdVantages of clean markets, BrOSI to

give emphasis to the argument so f i t-qiiciit ly
advanced in favor of the sale or reconstruc¬
tion of the disgraceful do wn-t own markets.

Ths Fir-i Baptist Onarah la Ohieags being highly
Indignant thai its pastor,the Bev, Dr. Lortssar,
should be charged with piagiui i/.ing his sermons
fr.'Ui those of Hie licv. Dr. I'.irkcr, of London, h is

s.).ii in (! its irritated fesllBgl by raising I»r. Liri-
iiiei's salary, l iiere is soim-tlting in such parochial
affection which reminds us of l'oui Moore s couplet:
' I know not, I tare not, if guilt's in thy heart; I
know that 1 love thee, wl atcver I ho i art.1' And
bow as Dr. Lertaaar is to ba so handSMselj paid, in
simple justice to those who have been so kciiitous
to him, he should have all his wits about him. ami
SSpsstsliy his memory ; wIdle SISpaling for the sa¬

cred ilesk. We have said Ins un'iiioty, tint tT he
preaches whole panes of SSjhsjS men's matter from
recollcclion w ithout knowing that it is not his own,
perhaps a little judicious forgotfulucsa is what is

in oiled.

A ti legrntn fiom Panama wnarccetved in this eft v
last Salurday eveainc statin thai 1'iosnlent Prado
had arrive.) there <>u the L'Tth. anil that he wa» on

his way to the United states. Ths gentiem.ni who
bbbI tins saws is said to ss i trnstwsrthy man, and
baviag lived for many years in IVru. it is to BS pre¬
sumed that he knows tho President WbBB he s'-e*

iitJw;. go stenttoa was nads in the dis-
patshot soy snetorbsBsss m Luna*aad tins aan*
lima ihsssatoassntel tho IssbiIbb Oharas*d'a f-
I ml. s. Unit pel foci oi.lcr reigned at I'm Capital
('skiu the wholo it seems probable that Pro-admit
Prado has left Peru, and yot it may I premature
to consider this departure a," flight.'' Ihepncea
of saltpetre and South American secuntice will uo

iloutit remain at proaent quotations ii' lil »01110 fur-
iiiei mtsjrlgi Bss is received Irani tlie -.cut of war.

It is only Isopto furnlahcd w-th n limit. <1
knowledge of the resourcea of New-Jnreey
who imagine that the raw material
whu-h that State baa to offer for P mo

crati" Presidential candidate* has boon ex¬
hausted in the pulling forward of Parker,
Randolph and McCkalian. No catelocoe ot

New Jersey's favorite eon* i* complete i,
doe* not include the name of rxdiavengf
Itetllf, anil Ins faithful friends uisnt tii.it any smfa
dialogue is constructed nri a malicious plan
unless, the ex-Governor's narr»» »fand* Num.
Iior One M fhn lint. Governor Baggf Inf
straightens uaand dilates whenever the pi
is mentioned bj hit n-armr nurl apparently I .,

as a strong inn to run a race.

It would Becin aa If General Butler had otHNa_
slippery Jobs of hi* own to fit tier without getsg out
of Inn way to approve that of Qatealea, Pill to..-/
and Co.
The Solid South hi mi present IttilTy at Mail i)f

the Northern ri vals of its h.ilhlo/crs.

The news comes from Vi rinonf that BwitOC Ed¬
munds has written to a personal fririul in lUirling.
fort that he will not resign hi* scat in ttie - mie for
one on the supreme bench.the ,ires-ure upon him
having bciui so gn at to remain w In n- he u. Jim
ramor may or tiny riot he true, hut the whole
Republican pstitv Will hope it |s. In view of the
threateningattade of tke DsBaoeratte part.?,Batslike Mr. Kdiiniials cannot be spared from t ha ban ite.

Garcelon mistakes inf.imv for fame.

It looks a* if the President were too saturnine in

his hope* for a pcacelul m.union ol the Mime
tmilhle. Ihe democrat* ha\e loaded ihei.'i.sadvel
with thedlailfajW of the theft, ami they know they
can't ml themselves o| the harden by siirrcialoriag
the plunder. They will be likely, tie in tore, to tol-
low Springer* advice, ami sin k, (iureelon rl-arly
doe* not niieiiil to DSCa" dwWB or to follow .my
course winch may defeat Ins scheme. The only bops
ni peaceful .md just settirm, nt at pen mi i istble il
in tiie uprusunuaea of two mote ooaThtail'ia Darn*
oi r.uie memban who are aas honor.idle to tabs the
shall- ill the plunder allotted to them. This Ot](fat
not to lie lOU much to rip.et, hut it probably ia.
A Western paner alludes to ("iareelon is Illing 'a

greater inventor than I'.dison."' He eeitatuly sl.o.vi
a KTSat I., in 11 lit it v Wit! SkM t-trn k in.itlcts.

FWnando U'ihmI seems to have alten lifPflj Ins
tarlll' projects and turned lim attention to leading,
lie has a tendency, evidently, to waste Iiis i m-pM-s.

He «lrvoted .i irreal di-aI of tune and legsaaityte
th.uatructioa of a tariff lull, wbaa BS RSM BSVi
know n at the outset that In wa.s labming in v.aa.

As tor tiie funding baMaeaa B.t oy Bberuiaa
seems lo be taking care ttf that wiy well, and while
Mi. Wood has a p» rieef right to interest !iitns< Ii m
it there are otbsi w ays in whiea he Baa Baa bia
tali-tits which will ba more bsoaSeial to hi* pan v.

If, lor example, lie were lo luvi nt ,i scheme by
winch th. Democrat! eoeld pay oaT tbs heavy BMff-
g.iires which then hlinideilau has fastened OS their
prosiiecte, either by luudnig Of otOal ptoeSaSfa La
wouldiouferugre.it BOSS BpOS I hem.

The favorite quotation of the I) "iiocr.itis editors,
which acenuipttiics all tOStJ c!inekiiikg dVi r the Rs-
publican intligostlon aboal Maine, is:

' Nn ui:ni

e're felt the haller draw with Cond Opinionof the
law." Tbev use it with all tbefseling .. a oil springs
frum a lifetime of hiitei sxperioaOB.

A disciple of Cipher Keforaa rlsea to asy that
" I ilden is in the h nuls ot the l> iBBoeratk party."
Oh no. he isn't. If he BTBtS 1.' w,,uId the
hreath squeezed our of lam m no time. I be Ucmo-
eratic pai ty is m the h m la ol Tildes. Tn it ka t ha
only accurate auauaUBrJ sf las situation.

Governor f;.in. Ion. ol Maine, to Bark lale, of .

Yazoo: " Just look at my aii flio 1 i f d u igs,

and hide your head Is shame. II '« a ban WS staMt
the same result without blooetafaed.1
The Beyaioat bbotsbb d ean'l I la ba ia-

ObOtsd, It has Mtifc.

The Daaaaaaatia party ia t

that New-York ia iti pivotal Bl u . Of hi I. an I
that the pivot resta la the bang-holeol rildsa'a
hand.

_

A tln.rmdi canvass of Keimb! a i BBJBt BMBl in

Indiana haa liesa undertaken by Tkl tmdimmmpmlil
Journal, lor the pen POM Ol ascertaining the poaltNal
of ttie party there on the BjaMtl »11 ol I'rcsnleiili il
candidate. Prominent BepebliSBIM in all losalitiaa
giro asked their ouiuioit, and MS OtSBuel Bare u

taken to secure a fail a nd Impartial report. I he
first live counties heard ffStfl glVB IbSM totals:
Illume in. Grant 89, Kbem un 10. Ma mtan rbomp-
son 5, liristow If, Harrison 1. boohnmdbuI tsl <>. A
notic idle cbaraeteriatieol nil the preaona living
oiniiioiis sm the In-art me*, w ith wlindi tlieyi'.e.
clared their Intention if Mpporttaa tbs noaainea
of the ( onvent.on, wliciner bssboaua In- thail hist
choice or not.

-ajp
Qareeloa i^. said to baar a strong reBoanbiaai ¦ to

General Jackson. Tbg taaamblanM would he de¬
al roved mighty quick ii 01 > HickoryaouM gat hold
of him.

_

PI B80XAL

Biabap Haven is alTgbtly batter, bat is extremely
(aeblc an i is far from Being oa tbs roadtoraoovery.
Mr ( hartes Frsnefai sdsjan is taxed at Bsatsa on

a property ol #747,800; sad Mr. Joshua M. > ars
ta\ d apoa iSiOMkOOo.
The liYv.A. D. Mayo has n ilgaed Ids paatorata ia

BprtngBsld. Mass., und alter next April will dsvotS
himacIf entirely to adocsttaiial work, tat wbiai he
lias a special taste.

Um au' hor mi that Btigraal and aatsttaieiag novel
of ilie No Name s. n-,. **The ColoasiVi Opaai
Cloak,*' is said to he Mrs. Unish, now of tins State,
ami fofUMriy Miss ühapftn, of See dCaglaad.
Mrs. Hayea will Im- aaatated ¦ receiving icr Vstf

Year's calls hy f uir yoaag MdlM IfhW Matthe-i.
daaghtar of the ek«8eusfor i two Mi»-..s Joe ¦, ..f
Ufneinnatl, and .Miss Lsay Cook. Mrs. Uayi s
e. ni.-Ii. .

I he late Michel Cheval.er was MpSOMllj an. i-

Ida te aaasrMauBB ia Raris. He and sea el bia
hratbara had Heed several yens m the
United States. He sever forgot with shal
ease arms they were both r sired here, ina]
be took Bpeetal pleasora in aprsedtng before An eri>
nsnidiahea whoM rscipsa be bad bronght ever with
hnii.
Vntliaalfesria,the psee, sad It.mi- /seas, ihe

painter, both Maehera ead waekera La the Msdata
Kaglwh a bool of asattaBeat, wsre atndente U petbei
and warn (fieaela at Oafaid. Both < eaM fiom k.hhI
old hMafUee, ami isidly Maasgh, the parsaM i
trtsods of each aararasd bitterly over me writing
sad piiutiogiiiNpiruiioiitowli.cn tin- young BB9B
yielded.

In an autograph Liter to Mi. Qsirgl SLcp.ird PagS
(jovcrtior Qsresiea eaiphaMeatly denies that lu hua
Haasd an oflicinl circular wim rifcrem-e lo ihe
chewing st gaa hy the sous 'ami daMghtan of
Maim-. The Governor adnuta that at ataMearaaae
meeting last Winter he preaaaaaed the aaaai sdia>
giistiiiK one. but he is un w UUag to no SOW I lo SOS"
tartty as tha "Rsal Doe of Ihe ism trwn"
Mr. Hon C. Hoadsraoa, of fhi .m<jan i r»

nal, was recently retpiested by a prominent
Western punlisiiing inunse to WTMa ihe
Uta of the great S'eatoi from Muiiigaii.
Mr. Ileiuli rson possesses special qual It. atiotis for
such a task, but he wits I.liable to nccept the idler.
lbs sketi ii oi Mr.CbantUar ia rat Journal at tne
i one ol Ins dea li was un excel! -lit piece ot m.ik.

t he MBB d not n cable p irt of il being a \ l v id t m . .i-t
In w e.-n t In cic.i.i. i.-is ,.| i .. in. i l .uss and the dead
Senator.

Ilatou Gustave de Kothsi hild of Paris has a

pleiidid mansion on the west side of AIIBM
Mai limy, oppoMie the side of the BjfsOS. l'I'S
Karon's isarj door asighhef \»as DadMaejMSfa taa

wealthy rail May»ontiactor. L'iku: DaaSfOBBaa/a death
Ins mansion was put up to be Mold. The upset
price was s»HMi.lHMi. It wits a new homo and cost
a ureal ..I mote tlian ^«100,1100, for the an Inn c|
w as oiden d to make it comfiu taole w ituotlt n I ant
to cost. Huron Boihscbild gave »400,1100 lor n.aud
lii»'.aiiil\ had it pulled cown in s'ive ins mansiou s

hVgST lawr..a lawn wlmh SOM BhaMajOaXk
iiii M iN, N. J., Dae, IM» Oearetaer MeCleflera

w ife and daughter w ill r-turn from Washington oa

i iidav. Ihey have been visiting at the home of
* i dm .i Matey.

MUSIC AMJ TEM UMAJLL

Mit. BHTHfliWf pit*n.s.
It was an uncommonly interesting conceit that

wasgiveu at ('.iicksrUMJ lUli yesterday aflcrnooiihy
some of the pupds of Mr. Julius Ku-bberg. dm . lor

of tfaevioliu department in (he BSSMai r.mserva-

torv of Music. The perforinancea showed that it ie

quite poaalble to obtains tbonmgh mastery ot the
vi.diu iu Una couutry. lite acbolara were very

young, two being young men, neither of theui over

twenty, and four girle, tbeeldeatof them still under

eeveateen, aud tha young- »t apparently not over

flftaen. Taay all alsy tbs violin, and two oi the


